Dr. John Peter Senning was born in Rotenburg, Germany, and came to the United States in 1892. He became a naturalized citizen in 1905. Senning attended Westmar College at LeMars, Iowa where he was awarded a bachelor’s degree in 1906. In 1924, he received a doctor’s degree from the University of Illinois. He studied at the University of Chicago during 1909-1910 and became a fellow in the history at Yale during 1914-15. In 1910-11 he was an instructor at Illinois College at Jacksonville, Ill. And from 1912-1914 he taught at the Wesleyan University at Middletown, Connecticut. It was during this time that Senning married Elizabeth Anna Stone who took an active part in Senning’s later activities concerning the Nebraska Unicameral.

It was Senning, who with George W. Norris, drafted the legislation that authorized the establishment of Nebraska’s Unicameral legislature. Dr. Senning came to the University of Nebraska in 1916 as an assistant professor of political science. He was a professor in the department from 1935-1952 when he became professor emeritus. He was head of the political science department, from 1920 to 1923 and again from 1929 to 1939. From 1935 to 1941 he was a member of the Interstate Crime Commission and was a member of the survey committee of the Nebraska Constitutional Convention during 1919-20. Dr. Senning had been a member of the Lincoln Board of Education since 1947 and chairman of the City County Building planning committee since 1948. He served as a member of the regional war Labor Board from 1943-1945.

Senning was a member of the American Political Science Association, the executive council of the APSA from 1927-1931 and director of the state conference of civic education and state and local government in 1931-32. He belonged to the American Society from Public Administration; National Municipal League; Civil Service Assembly; Governmental Research Association; Lincoln Chamber of Commerce; Phi Alpha Delta; Congregational Church; 32nd degree Masons and the University Club. Senning died Saturday, December 4, 1954 in Lincoln, Nebraska. He was survived by his wife Elizabeth.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection consists of 66 boxes of manuscript material arranged in 9 series: (1) Correspondence; (2) Manuscripts; (3) Research notes, maps, and charts; (4) Printed Matter; (5) Newspaper clippings; (6) Minutes and committee reports; (7) Pamphlets; (8) Scrapbooks; (9) Miscellany.

This collection relates to John P. Sennings’ activities as professor and chairman of the
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University of Nebraska Political Science Department, 1929-1952, and to his interest, promotion, and support of a unicameral legislature in Nebraska. Included is material relating to the committee which drafted the constitutional amendment for a unicameral legislature in 1934. The bulk of this collection consists of Manuscripts, Printed Matter, and Research Notes pertaining to the theory and operation of Nebraska’s unicameral government. Material pertains to proposals for unicameral legislatures in other states. Correspondents include: Norris, George, W.

DESCRIPTION

Series 1 - Topical Correspondence

Box 1
Folder

1. General Correspondence, 1937-1952
2. Unicameral Correspondence, 1950
3. Unicameral Film Script-Mercer
4. Correspondence-Unicameral
5. Unicameral Inquiries
6. Unicameral Inquiries
7. J. Mercer-Unicameral Film Project
8. Unicameral Film Suggestions
9. Missouri Unicameral Comments
10. Unicameral Dec. 1943, Jan. 1944
11. Oklahoma Unicameral Proposal
12. Debate Letters & Refutation of Price Speech
13. David Loeffler RE: Unicameral
16. Correspondence 1947 RE: other state legislatures

Box 2
Folder

17. Information: Action by Legislatures 1938, 1939
18. Suggestions of Rules for Unicameral (Norris)
19. Hannan-Winsor: Unicameral
20. Unicameral: St. Louis Star Times, 1941
21. Douglas County Districts
22. Sen. G.W. Norris (Mostly clippings)
23. Arguments: bicameralism
24. Unicameral Campaign Material
25. Unicameral: Chamberlain & Switzler (MS mostly)
26. Districting Douglas County
27. Senning 1947
28. Val Nolan-Unicameral
29. Appropriations Missouri-Tennessee
30. W.P.A. -Intensity of Voting-Nebraska 1938-1939
31. Apportionment Douglas Co. & Omaha 1953 (Mostly charts)
32. Unicameral proposal California
33. Missouri Unicameral Proposal-Morganthan
34. Governor’s Veto-Nebraska 1921-1953 (mostly chart)
35. Growth of Appropriations
36. Senning-Comments on the Unicameral-November, 1940

Box 3
Folder

37. Length of Legislative Session-# of bills introduced became law, 1953
38. New York Legislative Service-1941
39. Director of Research-Legislative Council-1937
40. O’Gara-Maupin-Fleming articles, 1951
41. Norris-Unicameral 1923-1944
42. Sen. G.W. Norris-1944-Lincoln Electric System
43. Guild-Legislative Council (mostly MS) 1947
44. Unicameral-Elizabeth’s Paper-Missouri League of Women Voters, 1941

Series 2 - Manuscripts

Box 3 (cont.)
Folder

1. Radio talks-Elizabeth-1947
2. “Nebraska’s Unicameral”-JPS
3. City Government-Lincoln
4. Brief history Unicameral
5. “Unicameralism”-JPS
6. Unicameral Legislature
7. Unicameral Movements in Several States-1912-1939
8. “Administration of Legislative Business”-Cahill, 1937
9. Gill-“Unicameral Bicameral”
10. Unicameral Broadcast-March 31, 1940
11. Jury Service in Nebraska
13. Unicameral Film Script
14. Unidentified Manuscripts
15. Shafter-“The Bicameral System in Theory”
Box 4
Folder

16. “Nebraska’s One House Legislature”-Elizabeth Senning
17. The unicameral legislature as an effective lawmaking agency.
18. Nebraska’s One House Legislature
19. Nebraska’s One House
21. Analysis: Maps, districting, Mr. Norton’s Speech
22. Barnett-“Bicameral System”
23. Grant-“Bicameralism in California”
24. McQuillan-“The Problem of Redistricting a State for a One House Legislature”
25. “Unicameral Legislature”-short paper
26. Seminar Reports-Pol. Sci. 304-“Pro’s & Con’s of One House”
27. State Budget
28. Growth of State Executive Power
29. Enactment of Governor’s Recommendations by Legislature
30. Conference Committee
31. Statutory Revision
32. Martz-“The Relation of the Legislature to the Press”
33. “A Statistical Analysis of all bills introduced and passed during the 50th Session—Nebraska Legislature
34. Address-Cincinnati, Ohio
35. Dallas Paper
36. “The Bridge from Soldier to Civilian
37. Election Organization and procedure
38. Chapter 2-“Legislative Organization & Procedure
39. Bicameral versus Unicameral 1920
40. Quality of Legislature
41. Radio talk-Legislative Reference Bureau-Lobby-Committee Hearings-2/1933
42. Hetzel-Pol. Sci. 304-The Legislative Lobby in Nebraska

Box 5
Folder

43. Unicameral Film Sketch-J.L. Brown
44. “Nebraska Adopts One House”-Chapter 1 final
45. State Budget
46. “Election Organization & Procedure
47. The Legislative and The Public
48. The Governor’s Vetoes
49. Radio Department Talks
50. More young people in politics
51. Weed, Thurlow-Lobby
52. Okinawa Constitution
53. “The Legislature & The Lobby” - old MSS
54. Unicameral Legislature-Lobbying
55. Lobby
56. Legislative Responsibility
57. Radio Talk-Nebraska Legislature-1932-1933
58. Dorothy Canfield Fisher: U. of N. Convocation Address 1938
59. Organization & Procedure-Radio Talk 1933
60. County Government-Radio Talk 3/17/33
61. Arndt, K.M.-“Tapping New Sources of Revenue”

Series 3 - Research notes, maps, charts

Box 6
Folder

1. Statistics-Election of Governor, Senator Representative in Certain Senate Districts
2. Analysis of Bill Enactment-1949
3. Watershed Bill-L.B. 455-hearings
4. L.B. 160-Partisan Unicameral
5. Committee Action on bills 1939-1947
6. Budget and Legislature-Notes
7. 1939 Session-Subject of Bills
8. Notes on Unicameral
9. Observation Notes on the Legislature, 1947
10. Unanimous Consent-1945
11. One House Procedure Charts
12. Record of Books Sent to Westmar
13. Comparison of Appropriations
14. Senning-Comments-Unicameral
15. Notes on Unicameral-JPS & Elizabeth
16. Notes-Problems of distributing State Representation-JPS
17. Notes-Press of Nebraska 1949-Unicameral Legislature
18. Constitutionality of Laws
19. Proposals for One House in other states
20. Hearings on L.B. 189-Doyle’s presentation-1939
21. JPS-Scraps on Representation
22. Analysis of strong points of Unicameral
23. Notes on Committees
24. Ilbert-Reference Notes
25. Arguments and Observations RE: Unicameral
26. County Commissioner Districts-Lancaster County
Box 7
Folder

27. One House Proposal-Constitutional Convention 1920
28. Senate File and Committee Survey 1935
29. Unicameral Legislature Amendment Committee
30. Tax Committee Expenditures 1935-1937
32. Intensity of Voting 1924-1934
33. Maps
34. Election Maps
35. Election Statistics-1936 Governor and Legislature
36. Analysis of Bill Distribution Per Committee, 1931, 1933, 1935-Senate House
37. Voting Record-Select bills-Unicameral-1941, 1945
38. Statistical Analysis-bills 1938-1939
39. Budget Notes
40. Voting Statistics
41. Classification of Occupation 1939
42. Legislative Statistics
43. T.V. Smith-Promise of American Politics
44. Statistics-Elections 1936, 1938, 1940
45. Classification of Bills 1945
46. House & Senate Journals in Capitol Library
47. Legislative Experiences
48. City Manager Government Chart

Box 8
Folder

49. Registered Lobbyist, 1947
50. Notes Regarding Campaign-Bicameral
51. 1935-Assembly
52. U.S. Census-Nebraska-1940
53. Vote-Unicameral Proposal-Map % majority by county
54. Synopsis
55. L.B. 190-1951 Constitutional Amendment (Assembly)
56. Change in Rules 1937-1947
57. Change in Committees 1937-1947
58. Bills Vetoed 1937-1947-Motion to Reconsider Action by Committee to postpone bill indefinitely
59. Research of Lobby Law in Nebraska
60. Custer County-Analysis of Vote-Senator & Representative
61. Rogers & Morgan-1934-Amendment
62. Redistricting Data 1940 Census
63. Statistics for chart RE: Apportionment
64. Legislative District-Lancaster County, 1950-Population per district, 1943 basis
65. Lancaster Co. - Apportionment for Legislature 1952
66. Statistics & Scale in Intensity of Voting 1924-1952
   Scales used for charts 10% per inch chart on votes cast for state senator & unicameral
67. Apportionment-Lancaster Co. & City of Lincoln
68. Composite Area & Population Representation
69. U.S. Census-Nebraska Population
70. Senate distribution on basis of area-Nebraska; 8 in each Congressional district
71. Population per Senate district based on area
72. 1911-Legislative Apportionment
73. U.S. Census of Nebraska 1950
74. U.S. Census of Nebraska-1930, 1940, 1950
75. Congressional District 1941
76. Apportionment-Michigan
77. Population trends in Nebraska 1920-1950
78. Executive Veto
79. Executive-Legislature

80. Outline-Notes
81. Representative Character of the Unicameral
82. Press Re: Last Chapter
83. Notes on Procedure
84. Unicameral Legislature as a representative and deliberative body
85. Notes on the 1939 Unicameral Session
86. Notes on 1941 Session
87. Legislative Control of Finance
88. Legislature Comptroller Bill
89. Map 3 Amendments-1934
90. Statistics on bills
91. Legislature-high points-Radio 1933
92. Blue Sky Bureau-Nebraska
93. Phases of Code Reorganization
94. Questionnaire-Unicameral Legislature- sent to members Nebraska Farm Bureau and Nebraska Farmers Union 1943
95. Public Administration-1932
96. Short talks by John & Elizabeth Senning
97. Bill Record 1901-1903 Introduced per session
98. Unicameral-Political & Legislative Maps
99. 1945 Session-Legislature
100. Questionnaire-Occupational Interest-Senators
Box 10
Folder
101. Material RE: Unicameral film
102. State Constitutional Amendments
103. A Statistical Analysis of the Voting Habits of the Nebraska State Senate, Session of 1935 (Pol. Sci. 304)
104. Minnesota Legislature-Non Partisan-Minnesota History, Vol. 35, #4
105. Legislature Expense-Nebraska-1947
106. General Outline of talk on Unicameral
107. Size of Legislative Assemblies-1945
108. Unicameral 1945, 1947
109. Functioning of Pressure Groups
110. Bipartisan Bicameral Proposal
111. Bicameral Acts declared unconstitutional
112. Disposition of bills 1937-1947
113. U.S. Census-Rural versus Urban Representation in State Legislation
114. Committee Load Criteria & Procedure
115. Experience Rating-Bicameral & Unicameral
116. Unicameral & Lobby
117. Lobby & Pressure Groups
118. The Lobby-History of Lobbyists
119. Chart Pressure Groups
120. JPS Speech-Lefler Honor
121. City Administration Organization Chart
122. Unidentified Notes-Unicameral
123. Notes Unicameral
124. Voting Record Unicameral
125. Bicameral System

Series 4 - Printed matter, articles and excerpts

Box 11
Folder
1. MacIver-“Calling All Social Sciences”
2. Smith, T.V. - “The Regulative Ideal for Political Science.”
3. Lancaster, L.W. -“Private Associations & Public Administrator
4. General Articles-Unicameral
5. Wright-“Growing Responsibilities of the Citizen”
6. The Electoral College Operation
7. 1938 Election Campaign Material
8. State Budget 1947-1948
9. Harper’s Articles
10. “Community Survival”-Tate
11. Classifying Investigator Positions
12. Notes & Articles-Saturday Review
13. Constitutional Convention for Nebraska
14. “Nebraska Tax Researcher” -Frank Arnold
15. Nebraska Primary Election Law
17. “Judicial Control of Legislative Procedure in California” -Grant
18. “Lawmaking by Private Groups” -Jaffe
19. “Modernizing the State Legislature” -Henry Allen, Harvey Walker
21. “Inflation in Your Ballot Box; Toward Winning States Rights”

Box 12
Folder

22. Nebraska Taxpayers Association -State Map
23. Outline-One House-Norris, Time; Senning, Nebr. Raq; Lawrence, Journal-Star
24. Unicameral proposals-California
26. “Nebraska, A Business Corporation”-Burdette
27. Merrill-“Legislation: Subject, Title, & Amendment”
28. “43 Lone Legislators”-Today-H.C. Henderson
29. Missouri-Unicameral Plan
30. Manning-“Unicameral Legislation in the States”
31. Ohio Unicameral Material
32. Sabine-“What’s the Matter with Representative Government”
33. Filing-1940 Primary
34. Articles & Studies of One House Legislature
35. General Publications on the One House Legislature 1937
36. State Budget Court Test
37. Rules & Procedures-1937
38. Governor’s Message
39. Legislative Organization & Procedure; Plea for Experts in Legislature”
40. Neuberger-“Confessions of Candidate”
41. Budget Message 1949

Box 13
Folder

42. Population 1940-Reapportionment
43. Cohen-“The Lawyer & The Legislative Hearing Process”
44. Beutel-“Lag between Scientific discoveries and legal procedure”
45. History of a Bill-1951 Session
46. Population and Legislation
47. Reapportionment
48. Omaha Power Problem-1945 Session
49. “Smart Enough to be a Citizen”
50. “Guarded President Roosevelt”
51. Congress and Miscellaneous Articles
52. Constitutional Issues in Tennessee
53. Nebraska Constitutional Amendment Nov. 4, 1952
55. Flexner-“Private Fortunes and The Public Future”
56. Articles, Saturday Review
57. Lippman-“The Press & Public Opinion”
58. Grant, “The Gild Returns to America”
59. Nutting, Chas., “Special Legislation in Nebraska
60. “Legislative Adoption of Scientific Discovery”
61. Perkins-“The Legislatures and the Future of Two States”
62. Spencer-“The Unicameral”
63. Saylor-“The Unicameral”
64. Massachusetts-Legislative Committee Report
65. Appropriation-Kansas-1951
66. Budget Messages-Chairman Appropriations Committee, 1943, 1945
69. Martin, John-“Illinois Legislature-1953," Saturday Evening Post 12/12; 12/18; 12/26; 1953"
70. McKelvie-“Unicameral Legislation System”-Speech-1937
71. Velie, Lester-Readers Digest
72. Legislative Councils Other States
73. The Illinois Legislative Council
74. Joint Committee on Reform of Legislative Procedure 1913
75. Bibliography-Legislative Councils-Guilds-1944
76. Nebraska Legislative Reference Bureau
77. Opposition to Apportionment of One House
77a. Wisconsin Legislative Council-1948

Box 14
Folder

78. Legislative Workloads-Illinois 1952
79. Legislative Council Report: Realignment of Legislative Committees-1946
80. Legislative Procedure-Criticism-Kansas-1935
81. “The Lobby That Can’t be Licked”
82. Lobby Material
83. Lobby Material
84. “Unicameral”-JPS & Aylesworth
85. “Do Legislators Think Like Judges & Reply”
86. Orfield-“Unicameral Legislature-Nebraska”
87. Davies-“Nebraska Unicameral”
88. Hodges-“District of State Legislatures-Cause & Remedy 1913”
89. Unicameral Bibliography
90. Pub.-Nebraska Citizens Council Reports
91. Attitude toward Marriage and Divorce
92. Fellman, David-“Regulation of Barbers in Nebraska”
93. Nebraska School Land Leases-1951
94. Clark, Jane P. -“Emergencies and the Law”
95. “Tuberculosis in Animals”-Nebraska
96. Organization of the Ohio Legislature
97. Small loan literature
98. Fliers versus Unicameral
99. Senning-“Unicameral Passes the Test”
    Kerstetter-“Joint City County
    Occupancy of Public Buildings 1932”
100. Nebraska Revenue System
101. Microfilming County Records
102. County Manager-Supreme Court Case-Omaha 1936
103. County Government-1936

Box 15
Folder

104. 1954 Special Session
105. Miscellany
106. Miscellany
107. Miscellany
108. Miscellany
109. Miscellany

Series 5 - Newspaper clippings

Box 16
Folder

1. One House Proposals-General Discussion-1937
2. One House Proposals-Arizona
3. One House Proposals-Arkansas
4. One House Proposals-Alaska
5. One House Proposals-Alaska & other states
6. One House Proposals-California
7. One House Proposals-Colorado
8. One House Proposals-Florida
9. One House Proposals-Idaho
10. One House Proposals-Illinois
11. One House Proposals-Indiana
12. One House Proposals-Iowa
13. One House Proposals-Kansas
14. One House Proposals-Kentucky
15. One House Proposals-Louisiana
16. One House Proposals-Michigan
17. One House Proposals-Minnesota
18. One House Proposals-Missouri
19. One House Proposals-New Mexico
20. One House Proposals-New York
21. One House Proposals-North Dakota
22. One House Proposals-Ohio
23. One House Proposals-Oklahoma
24. One House Proposals-Oregon
25. One House Proposals-Texas
26. One House Proposals-Washington
27. One House Proposals-Wisconsin
29. Lincoln Memorial-Feb. 1941-Poem-R.L. Duffus
30. “Norris Defines Liberalism”
31. Estes Park Conference, 1939
32. Articles on Operation of One House Legislature
33. 1937 Members-Articles & Statements by
34. 1940 Special Session-Bills, Journals, Laws, Assistance Data
35. North Dakota-Ohio-Constitutional Convention-Unicameral
36. David Low-Cartoonist
37. Roscoe Fleming-Unicameral-1949-Christian Science Monitor
38. Unicameral Articles-Roscoe Fleming-Denver Post
39. Misc. -State Legislatures
40. Miscellaneous Clippings

Box 17
Folder

41. Cartoon RE: Legislatures
42. “Why a Congressman Votes That Way”
43. State Highway districts-Omaha World Herald
44. Farmer’s Union
45. REA
46. Public Power Development
47. Conservation and Irrigation
48. “Elephant and Donkey in Politics”
49. Party Split in Congress
50. Presidential Elections 1940, 1944
51. Wise & Otherwise sayings
52. Senator Monrune: “Formula for a Clean Government”
53. Case for Televising Congress
54. Unicameral
55. McGaffin, Marr; Urlson, Jack—“Lobby in Washington”
56. Gallup-Institute of Public Opinion
57. Reorganization Charts, 1939, 1949
58. Who’s Who in the 1938 Primary
59. Views & Comments-Canadian Papers
60. Unicameral-Newspaper Comment
61. Aylesworth—“Cost of Unicameral”
63. Material-Pro-Con-Legislature, bicameral-Unicameral
64. One House-Elizabeth at St. Louis
65. Unicameral for New York
66. New York Constitution Convention 1938
67. Ken Keller—“Two Pockets”—Budget
68. Legislators & Views 1936

Box 18
Folder

69. Newspapers 1934-1936
70. Nebraska Newspaper Comment on One House prior to election
71. Comments on Unicameral 1936
72. Revenue & Expenditure Survey-Lancaster County and Lincoln
73. Resolutions for Legislature by Pressure Groups
74. Make Unicameral Partisan
75. Unicameral Comments
76. Cartoons and Graphs
77. Suggestions in regard to graphs
78. Basic analysis-Taft-Hartley Law-Wm. Leberson
79. Congressman
80. D.C. Coyle—“Presidential Salaries”
81. National-Miscellaneous
82. Book Notes & Reviews
83. Denver Post, January 1951
84. Denver Post, February 1951
85. Denver Post, March 1951
86. Denver Post, April 1951
87. Guenther, John-MacArthur
88. St. Louis Post Dispatch-How the Mafia Operates
89. St. Louis Post Dispatch-January 1951
90. St. Louis Post Dispatch-February 1951
91. St. Louis Post Dispatch-March 1951
92. St. Louis Post Dispatch-April 1951
93. St. Louis Post Dispatch-May 1951
94. Cartoons-Relation of Legislation to Administration

Box 19
Folder

95. Pressure Groups Program
96. Unicameral Picture
97. Consolidation of Educational Institutions
98. Nebraska Agriculture-Potato inspection and grading
99. Public Power-Nebraska
100. U.S. Supreme Court-Charles Taft and Finley Peter Dunne
101. Tragedy of Liberalism
102. 1953 Campaign for School Board
103. “He Must be More Than a Businessman”—Eric Johnson
104. Quips and Comments-Political Parties
105. Brogan-“The Great Revolution Lives on in France”
106. Lame Duck Amendment
107. Apporitionment Discussion 1935, 1953
108. Forgotten Legislatures
109. Kelly, H.D. -Des Moines Register 2/2/47
110. A Profile of Congress
111. Dying Day-1935 Legislature
112. Legislative Oddities
113. Lobbyists-Des Moines Register 2/1/1953
114. Shift urged in Legislature
115. Unicameral-Detroit News 9/27/53
116. Comment on Nebraska Legislative Council
117. McKelvie-Senning Debates 12/3/37
118. Lobbying-New Style 1947
119. Rudaw, Carl B-“One House Legislature”
120. Norris for Senator
121. George W. Norris-Obituaries
122. Unicameral legislature 1934 Initiative Petition and Campaign Literature
123. Nebraska Sterilization Law
125. Roscoe Flemming on One House
126. Nebraska Legislative Council
127. Senning-Douglas County
128. Lincoln Charter Amendment
129. City of Lincoln-New Government
130. Nebraska County Consolidation-1946
131. Alfred E. Smith-“County Government”-March 19, 1928
132. Douglas County Government November 1937
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133. County Consolidation-Bee News, May 1934
134. Senning-Clippings about

Series 6 - Minutes and committee reports

Box 20
Folder

Conference on County Government, March 1932
Legislative Council-Journal-Sept. 12-14, 19—
Legislative Council-Journal-Dec. 15-26, 19—
Legislative Council-Journal-Apr. 4-5, 1938
Legislative Council-Journal-Sept. 12-13, 19—
Legislative Council-Journal-Nov. 25-26, 19—
Nebr. Legislative Council Reports
Committee Reports
Meeting to discuss amendment providing for Unicameral

Box 21
Folder

Report of legislative council to 61st (1948) legislative session
Report of legislative council subcommittee on cash funds-1948
Report of legislative council on religious societies-1948
Report of legislative council subcommittee on apprenticeship councils-1948
Report of legislative council, Children’s Laws-1948
Report of legislative council subcommittee on agriculture-1948
Report of legislative council on highways-1948
Report of legislative council subcommittee on redistricting -1948
Report of legislative council on Public assistance -1948
Report of legislative council committee on proposed changes in the Constitution, 1950
Report of legislative council committee on Education-1952
Pamphlets on Kansas Government
State of Nebraska Commission on intergovernmental cooperation Biennial Report to the
Governor and the Legislature, Jan., 1949
Legislative Apportionment in Illinois
Legislative Councils -Maryland State Planning Commission, Jan., 1939
The Use of Special Committees and Commissions by the California Legislature, Feb. 26, 1927

Reports of Nebraska Legislative Council:

#2. Taxation and costs of Gov’t in Nebraska-1938
#3. Public assistance in Nebraska-1938
#4. State Civil Service in Nebraska-1938
#5. Local Government in Nebraska-1938
Box 22
Folder

#6. Receipts & Expenditures of the State of Nebraska during the biennium, July 1, 1937-June 30, 1939
#14. Regulation of the use of groundwater in Nebraska, 1940
#15. Registration of births in Nebraska-1940
#16. Assessment and collection of property tax in Nebraska, 1941
#17. Settlement of claims against the state, 1941
#18. Taxation & regulation of the production of oil and gas, 1941
#22. Assessment of small law companies for purposes of taxation, 1942
#23. The compensation of officers and employees of the State and Local Government in Nebraska, 1943
#26. The Collection, Appropriation, and Administration of Cash Funds in Nebraska, 1944
#27. The Nebraska State Board of Agriculture, and the Nebraska State Historical Society, 1944
Summary of proceedings of and testimony taken by the Legislative Council Subcommittee on Public Power, at hearings in Omaha, August 26, 27, 28, 1943
A summary of information relating to Public Power districts in Nebraska, 1943
Final Report of Nebraska Legislative Council Subcommittee on water diversion, 1944
Report of the Nebraska Legislative Council to the 58th (1945) session of the Nebraska Legislature
Report of the Nebraska Legislative Council to the 56th (1943) session of the Nebraska Legislature
Report of the Nebraska Legislative Council to the 55th (1941) Legislative session
Report of the special committee for investigation the permanent school funds of the state of Nebraska (with supplement) May 7 & 10, 1941
Final report of the Nebraska Legislative Council Sub-committee on Public Power, 1944
Report of the Nebraska Legislative Council to the 60th legislative session (1947)
Laws which expire by their own limitations in 1947 (1946)
Legislative Council Subcommittee Report #6 sub-committee on taxation and regulation of insurance companies, 1946
Legislative Council sub-committee report #6 subcommittee on matching federal funds for highway purposes, 1946

Box 23
Folder

Preliminary report-sub-committee on codification of school laws, 1948
Preliminary report-sub-committee on apportionment of gasoline taxes, 1948
Preliminary report-sub-committee on municipal budget law, 1946
Preliminary report-sub-committee on Genoa State Farm, 1946
Preliminary-sub-committee on colleges and universities, 1946
Preliminary report-sub-committee on Governors mansion, 1946
Preliminary report-sub-committees on realignment of legislative session
Legislative council-conclusions and recommendations to the legislature, 1938
Nebraska Legislative council report #1-a study of revenues and appropriations of the state for the Biennium beginning July 1, 1937 and ending June 30, 1939
Report Legislative Council Committee on Game, Forestation & Parks Commission, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on Highway Planning, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on Taxation, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on the Budget, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on school laws, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on the Board of Control, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on ground and surface water, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on poultry inspection, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on pleadings and appeals, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on the administrative costs of public welfare, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on gas utilities companies, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on neglected and dependent children, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on legislative processes, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on institutional building fund, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee in salaries of state employees, 1956
Report Legislative Council Committee on mentally retarded children, 1956
Report on sub-committee of plans for completing the panels and murals in the Rotunda of the State Capitol, 1948
A summary of the Constitutional Amendments proposed by the Nebraska Legislature during the regular session 1955 to be voted on at the general election November, 1956
Nebraska Legislative Council Report #2-Taxation and costs of government in Nebraska, 1938
Improving Public Assistance
Financing Unemployment Compensation
Our water resources

Series 7 - Scrapbooks, 1938-1963

Box 24  1938-1939
Box 25  1939
Box 26  1939
Box 27  1939
Box 28  1940-1941
Box 29  1941
Box 30  1941-1943
Box 31  1943
Box 32  1943-1945
Box 33  1945
Box 34  1945-1947
Box 35  1947
Box 36  1947-1948
Box 37  1948
Box 38  1949
Box 39  1950-51
Box 40  1951
Box 41  1951-1953
Box 42  1953
Box 43  1953
Box 44  1954
Box 45  1954-1955
Box 46  1955
Box 47  1956
Box 48  1957
Box 49  1957
Box 50  1957
Box 51  1958
Box 52  1958
Box 53  1959
Box 54  1959
Box 55  1959
Box 56  1960
Box 57  1960-1961
Box 58  1961
Box 59  1961
Box 60  1961-1963

Series 8 - Miscellany

Box 61
Folder

1. Unicameral
2. Missouri Valley Maps
3. Unicameral
4. Enrollment Data and Building Needs
5. Certificates
6. Miscellany

Box 62  Newspaper clippings-5x7 cards with clippings indexed by subject
Box 63  5x7 cards with clippings indexed by subject